
William Byers
1831-1903 • Editor and founder

William Byers
launchedthe
Rocky Mountain
News in 1859,beat-
ing a competitorby
20 minutesfor the
titleof Denver’s
firstnewspaper
duringthe Colo-
radogold rush.

Butthatwas just
thebeginningfor this risk-taking,
big-dreamingpioneer,who had already
helpedfoundOmaha.

Besidesstartingthenewspaper,he
becameColorado’sbiggestchampion,
pushingstatehood,helpingto foundthe
Universityof Denver,theColoradoHis-
toricalSociety,theNaturalHistory
Societyand thecity’sfirst library.

“Byerswas a pioneer,an opener,a
pass-crosserof a pureAmericanbreed,
onefor whoman untroddenpeakwas a
rebukeand a shameto an energetic
people,”celebratedWesternauthor
WallaceStegnerwrote.

He sold thepaperin 1878 and died in
1903 at 72, one of the last of the ’59ers.

A STORIED HISTORY
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T he RockyMountainNewsappears
todayin a newform — a form in
keepingwiththe demandsof the

times.
The pageis smaller.It is easierto han-

dle,easierto read.
Moreemphasisis put on pictures.This

is in keepingwith the fastertempoof

AmericanLife. Sometimesa photogra-
pherwith a flick of a fingercan tella story
morevividlythan any of us can spin in
words.

Headlinetype is bolder,more vigorous,
morelegible.Newsstoriesare terser,
morecompact.

Paceof living has quickened.Pulseof

productionhas beenspeededup. With the
revolutionarychangeof Coloradolife has
comethe needfor a crisper,more direct,
moredynamicallyhumantypeof daily
newspaper.

The newRockyMountainNewsis de-
signedto supplythatneed.

Jack Foster
1906-1978 • Editor

JackFoster—
oneof the Rocky’s
greatesteditors,
and theman who
helpedsave it from
certaindeath—
beganhis careerat
15, as a sports-
writerin Cleveland.
The paper’sowner,

Scripps-Howard,soontransferredhim
to Denver,wherethe energeticFoster
managedto workfor bothof thecompa-
ny’s Denverpapers,the morningRocky
Mountain News and theafternoonDen-
ver Evening News, showingup at all
hourswithreams of copy.

Fostermovedto New York, wherehe
was assistantexecutiveeditorof the
New York World-Telegramwhen
Scripps-Howardaskedhim to takeover
as editorof the Rocky. Fosterjumpedat
thechance.But he foundtheRocky
nearlyat death’sdoor.

Fosterand businessmanagerBill
Hailey led the effortto changeto a tab-
loid format.Alongwithother innova-
tionsby Foster— includingthe “Molly
Mayfield”columnwrittenby his wife,
Frances“Frankie”Foster— the Rocky
rebuiltits circulationand survived.

WhenFosterretiredin 1970 after30
yearsas editor,his newspaperwas
Scripps’largest.The Universityof Den-
ver’sPenroseLibraryhousesa collection
of his papers, includingcorrespondence
withPresidentEisenhower.

Tabloid Rocky to keep pace with times

Byers sends first Rocky forth to the world

Goodbye from a champion of Colorado

The enveloping grief of JFK assassination
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I t is impossibleaftermore thannine-
teenyearsof daily repeatedtasks;of
constantsolicitudeand anxiety,how

bestto performa greatdutyto thepublic;
of intimateassociationwith all thenews-
papersthathave everrisen, livedand
died,or thatyet live, in Colorado;of per-
sonalacquaintancewithso many — it
seemsto me with all — of thepeopleof the
state,to lay downthe editorialpen with-
outsad and strangeemotions.These
yearshave compasseda larger partof my

life than can begiven to any otherunder-
taking,and theywereof whatshouldbe its
bestfor work.

Undertakenby accident,the newspaper
businesshas had for me a strangefascina-
tion.Not educatedas a journalist,I have
notbeenconfinedto the straightand
narrowpath of the profession.My feelings
havebeenthoseof personalchampion-
ship for a statein whichI have felta deep
personalinterest;of neighborlyfeelingfor
everypersonwho has becomea citizenof

thestate.
I knowthatmy workhas beenroughly

doneand thatI have mademany mis-
takes.If I have seemedtooearnestit was
notwith malice,and I cravethepardonof
eachand everyonewhom I may have
unintentionallyoffended.

Towardmy brethrenof thepressI
havenonebutthekindestfeelings.All
differencesare forgottenand only pleas-
ant recollectionsof themshall dwell in my
memory.

G rief is a growingthing. It doesnot
comeall at once,butstepby step.

It beginswithunbelief.The Presi-
denthas beenshot, theysay.

The Presidentof what?
The Presidentof the UnitedStates.
Oh, no!

Thenit becomesa stealingnumbness.
Stealingall warmthfromtheblood,the
smilefromtheface,the light fromthe
eyes.

What is it now theysay?
The Presidentis dead.
Oh, no! Oh, neverno!
This cannotbe.Only a momentago,

brimmingwithhealthand confidence,he
wavedat the crowds.He sat up high so all
couldseehim.Hail to theChief! The Stars
and Stripesrippledproudlyin theau-

tumnbreeze.
Howcouldsucha paradeeverend in

death?
The heart is coldand heavy. It seems

scarcelyto move at all.

Grief nowturnsto desolation.How
couldsucha monstrousthing happen?In
this land of peaceand freedom,who is
thereto strikedownour leader . . . to
strikedowna younghusbandand father
and leavealongand mourninghis beauti-
ful bride?

Whom shall we blame?In our frus-
trationtowardwhomshall we pointthe
finger?A sickeningwaveof revulsion
crossesthesoul.The dinner lies un-eaten
on theplate.

Silencethen embracesgrief. Silence,

theUltimateGrief! We searchourhearts.
Why must it havehappenedto us in this
frightfulway? An assassin’sbullet?A
bulletpiercingthebrainon whichwe and
theworldwe love had dependedso much?

And we rememberthe wordswrittenby
a greatpoetafteranotherPresidentwas
struckdownin thesame dark way:

I with mournful tread,
Walk the deck my Captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.

Thusgrief crossedthenationFriday,
stepby step,and it was followedby shad-
owsthatwill not soonbe lifted.
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W ith our hat in our hand and our
bestbowwe this weekmake
our first appearanceuponthe
stagein thecapacityof Editor.

We make our debutin the far west,
wherethesnowymountainslookdown
uponus in thehottestsummerday as well
as in the winterscold;herewherea few
monthsago thewild beastsand wilder

Indiansheldundisturbedpossession—
wherenow surgesthe advancingwaveof
AngloSaxonenterpriseand civilization,
wheresoonwe fondlyhopewill beerected
a greatand powerfulstate,anotherem-
pire in the sisterhoodof empires.

Our courseis markedout;we will ad-
hereto it with stedfastand fixeddetermi-
nation,to speak,writeand publishthe

truthand nothingbutthe truth,let it
workus wealor woe.

Fondlylookingforwardto a long and
pleasantacquaintancewith ourreaders,
hopingwell to act our part,we send forth
to theworldthe firstnumberof the Rocky
MountainNews.
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